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DENMARK FARMER ATfACKS 
BIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER NEGRO YOUTH IS HELD FOR MURDER OF AIKEN OFFICE] 
CHURCH WAR ON IN FORT 
MILL 
There is on,this continent almost every variety 
of scene that the wide vy<Jrldcan furnish. There 
are mountains which for majesty and grandeur 
cannot be^equaled.in any other country; stately 
rivers, magnificent lakes, boundless^ woods, 
mighty waterfalls. In spite of improved high-
ways and cheaper transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought to be. We are 
always seeking for those things which are in(the 
clouds, not for th<^ se that He at our feet; It is hot 
that which we hold in our h^nds or store away* 
that makes up wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying those things without 
which the'world would be a vast sterile tract as' 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its oceans of 
^shes and burnt-out craters. Which nothing can 
redeem. ( 
LAW—AS SHE IS. -
A j citizen of Marion -county, 
»omii (nonths sgo, pleaded guilty 
in IJir Court of General Sessiopa, 
of hiiVirig purchased and shipped 
out of, porry County,- a lot of 
coonnricras, upon'which there was 
no license Ug. . In consideration 
of his plea of guilty a modest 
-fine of $200.00 was imposed upon 
him by the presiding judge. . 
A few days ago former-gover* 
nor Wilson G.' Harvey entered a1 
plea of guilty to having violated 
the state banking laws, which vio-
lation, along with certain' other 
"irregularities," contributed to 
the failure iff a Charleston bank 
of whl£h Harvey was president. 
His plea of guilty' obtained for 
him a modest-fine of $400.00-
just twico as much as the coon-
skih buyer paid And-the Judge 
almost apologized, to Harvey for 
the necessity of fining him -nt 
-all. One man had deprived* the 
State of a few ctnts; the other-
well, what's the use.? The same 
judge sat in both cases. 
That's -isw—as she is-and what 
are'you going to do about It? A r i 
the citizens of this state to under-
stand that bank-wrecking in to 
bo taketi almost <as lightly as the 
violation of a foolish " fu r . law"? 
Are we forced, af ter all,* to admit 
that 1'law f only for the 
poor man ind (he negrd". What 
tiid you say\ is to be done about 
it?-Marion Stir.-* -
Nlu»_York, April 28-A $40,-
000 treasllKe'hunt which-started 
u>dsy ' revealed the story. of a 
worth Carolina farmer .who spe-
culated In cotton fiituKs 16 years 
ago: and made a profit of $24,000 
on 'a $16,000 'investment in three 
weeks. Then he hid the money in 
New1 York but failed to. reveal its 
hiding place- before he dis4 last 
fall. 
. The cotton planter.waa Al F. 
Bobbit of Halifax ' county. North 
Carolina. Before he died he con-
fided to J. M. Johnston, Littleton, 
N. C. and to his sister that his 
estate, in- North Carolina would 
be more than $200,000 and that 
"he had' as much, mora In Ne«$ 
Yorfe" 
His heirs today.eng*ged lawyers 
ajid private Investigators to find 
' Washington,—'HM post office 
department will, welcome any ef-
fo r t , by Henry y j f i and his as-
sistants to Improve aerial trans-
portation, Postmaster General 
New announced today. New told 
International Newa Service that 
ho would'"give, them all the busi-
'tion of mail .but as yet been re-
ceived from the American Air-
ways, Inc. and the Ford organiza-
tion. 
. The queston of Ford undertak-
ing the transportation of mail, 
New said, already has been'-in-
formaly discussed with.the depart-
ment but no specific proposal of-
fered. Ho added that Colonel Paul 
Henderson, assistant postmaster 
general In cBarge of air mail, has 
hold a nymber of conferehces 
wfth Ford In Detroit* t . 
"We will. encourage Ford or 
any person to' make"* airplane 
transportation a success, thereby 
adding to our /aeilltisa ftfr the 
speedy transportation of mail," . Gaffney, April 27.-Publlc mo-
rals of the present day were' com-
pared *lth the situation that ex-
isted in- the Roman empire- dur-
ing the reign of Nero s . by Dr. 
Cecil V. Cook, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, (a a sermon he 
delivered ^here yesterday. Dr." 
Cook declared the ' pendulum. .of 
religious progress is-now moving 
in the wrong direction, but he 
added tljere is np treason" for 
Christians to become alarmed as 
history is merely repealing itself. 
Professing to see a decline in 
reverence among the. people, D*. 
Cook laid a part of the^blame for 
this development on Billy Sunday 
evangelist of nation-wide fame. 
The tactics employed by Mr/ Su»-
day in his revival .meetings con-
tribute -to th« breaking down of 
the- spirit of reverence, he de-
clared. 
Many. Dead la Electloa Rials in 
Old' Mexico. 
Nogslea. * Ariz. April.- Fifty 
persona are dead and. sixty wound-
ed/many probably fatally, in elec-
tion r t o 1 * l n towns of Nogeles, 
Nacoa, and Magdalena, Sonera, 
according to reports received hero 
today. 
Though each municipal election 
in these towns is bitterly contest-
ed.- the campaign this year has 
been msrked_ by a hatred not in 
evidence in ' previous elections 
The Dub* Stadium. 
The Chapel Hill Weekly dis-
closes the interesting information 
that Mr. Janfea B- Duke Is planning 
a great stadium for athletic, events 
near'Durham on the road'-out to 
the university, the^ masonry stands 
for which will seat 40,000 people. 
The Duke endowment fund.of $4,-
000,(100 ia not to be touched'by. 
this enterprice, It^belng Mr.. Duke's 
purpose to establish it mp an In-
dividual project,, auxiliary',to his 
groat development of Duke Un-
iversity. An<(ln case The Weekly's 
information la correct Mr. Duke 
is. proparing to provide the stats 
with m utility i t has stood, much 
fit need-of, but one far beyond1 (ta 
hopes of attainment. A stadium of 
this kind *sgld put North Carolina 
athletically in the Jiass of tijs best 
in the Nation.-Charlotte Observer. 
Anderton,-Ths birth of triplets 
Thursday morning establishes s 
record of five children born to, 
Mr. and-.Mrs. ^Eugene Clarence 
' f ie lds of Hopewell sictlon of ttys 
county within the pssrteiimonthfl: 
All three of the children • weigh-
ed 4-1-2 pounds each.at birth lira 
Mr. and Mrs. Rields are both 
SO years or age and live on the 
farm of^Mr. E. • M. Duckworth. 
T w i n g e boy alid a girl war? born 
Jons Iff, 1824, and the triplets, 
two gir leand. a Boy, were born 
this morning, making a total of 
five Children to-Mr* Fields' within 
^rawls- on the streets. 
The . f ight-for the mayoralty 
of Nogales, which precipitated 
the bloody-election battle-waa be-
tween Fred Pre go. a doctor, and 
Carlos Tijerins, an" attorney. 
Tijerins, it Is reported, .was de-
clared to be -a cotoo un ls(. Follow-
in Sonora. Tijerins will be formal-
ly. charged, It was said, with at-
Untpling to. at«al ballot 
CXiesXev "Ke\»s 
B e S u r e t o a t t e n d t h e f i r s t 1 9 2 5 
AUCTION SALE 
T h e Bland P r o p e r t y 
O n P i n c k n e y S t r e e t e x t e n d e d a t B a l d w i n M i l l s w i l l b e s o l d t o 
t h e h i g h e s t b i d d e r 
SATURDAY, MAY 2 n d , . a t 2 P. M. 
T h i s p r o p e r t y h a s b ^ e n s u b d i v i d e d i n t o 7 b u s i n e s s l o t s . O f t l o t 
.No . 1 is a 7 - r o o m d w e l l i n g a n d c o m b i n a t i o n " s t p r e . ' 
. C i t y l i g h t s a n d . w a t e r a l r e a d y o n . p r o p e r t y . 
S m a l l d o w n p a y m e n t . B a l a n c e o n c o n v e n i e n t t e r m s . A l l 
. f r o n t p r o p e r t y . 
M a k e , q u i c k p r o f i t s b y b u y i n g r e a l e s t a t e n o w . 
' R e m e m b e r ; O n e o f t h e p u r c h a s e r s w i l l r i d e h o m e ^ m a 
f r e e n e w F o r d . 
Week-End Specials! 
TODAY, SATURpAY and MONDAY_ 
During: these days we are offering some value* that represent a great saving to 
you in seasonable Merchandise. Below are only a few of these that we are of-
fering during this week end: 
I BIG LOT OF LADIES' AND MISSES OXFCKDS In 
thl» l o t y o u will find tfrapj of all kind, in medium and 
low-heels, black, tan brown and greyt /Th.ae 'a r® all made o n 
wide lasts which will make f ine shoes to. wear anrimd the' 
ho»«e, (o close this lot w . are offering these a t . . $ * • » 
TELL 'EM ABOUT IT. ONE LOT PUgE LINEN, 3« inches wide/guaranteed Col-
i n . This is the regular 11.00 grade. We have this in white, 
oink, bide, peach, apd lavender; special for the»e three days 
a t ' " 7fic 
ONE BIG LOT O F HALF LINEN,,36 inches wide; guar-
anteed colors. Thi* li s good material, not quite as heavy as 
the pure ' l inen, this Is the regular 76c grade; all colon, pink, 
grey, blue peach, special at 1 *** 
V ONE LOT PERCALES- Goad patterns for shirts, M o u s e s ^ 
-mr dresses. This is a regular 25 'centa grade, during. the week. 
fend. apetSl at . . . r . . L . . . . . . . . i s . 
J •CtNCHAM--l big lot of 32-inch wide spring dress ging-
I haW^These are. all good'new. patterns; these are our 2Gc grade, 
/ ^ p « I a K f o r , Friday, Sa tu rday and MondaV at 19c 
HAFNER & CARTER, Sales Agents Men's Department 
" SUITS! ' 
• r s , both plainly opposed to the I 
B i t e highway - department, "as • 
H*r constituted.'' This- is, done,. | 
Hsre than for any other ' reason^ r 
• show t h i t oppbsition. to the ( 
Bitocrncy of tha t department is < 
E l confined '-aolely to Marion ( 
•aunty , nor the' volcln^-of such I 
Bntlments to this . paper. The I 
L i n d a "Standard" and the Lex- j j 
Kgton Dispatch" seem to .be'-up J 
B arms to a degree, and\j»e con- J 
•ratalate them for their "refusal 
K swallow the sfceei t»siingxmoT-
k l s being fed to tflc people o ( ^ 
l o a t h Carolina by the ."powers ( 
ftiat be,'* In the hope, of knocking* ( 
K t o a cocked hat the desires of 
KB legislature in regard to "the 
Highway. department and retain-
E g fthett, • Moorefield and Co'., i 
I T k l n g s of the highways. These } 
leper*- readily -see thai, the duly 
appointed highWay commissioner,. : 
•rlth the .authority of law at .his ' 
Kick, will be no more dreadful 
• o contemplate ' than the other 
l u n c h , which has taken control of 
fee depaftment,-without consulta-
t ion, an'd who ' have .it locked, 
Ktocked and- barred again/t all 
fcomers. "Favored lo^Uties" are 
b e ' only ones.undert tK^present 
fcglme. which-ljavY even a re r 
•note change for hard-surfaced 
toads^- that is a well> known fact. 
Marlon County is hot. one of the 
raiVOred." and therefore our 
Khance.of ever getting a dollar's-
Iworth Of paved rofldsAooms about 
lui brightly as a gingham dress at . 
I t presidential Jwrll. We presume 
I t t a t Saluda and Lexington f««-l 
Ithe .same waj*. And, there are 
•Others* nt*ver fear , except .they 
| l | i v e not discovered their own 
•condition as' ye t - f a i r promises 
|hs?e bought their silence, but oh, 
Itrhatva row is coming* when those 
l^omlses fail to materialize: The 
•ravings and' rantfngs of this pa-
Ijier, which has never contemplated 
• seeing- Marion County ."benefitted 
Iby a single' nickle from the huge 
Ifcaved-roads measure, will be mod-
NjK Indeed-to the yell which will 
[come from £0me -of these fellow 
I who have*be£n doupec) and put-to 
lalfep witfi fair words. For' per-
Isistency In taking- the fugar-teat." 
[in allowing their- minds- (o be 
I lulled by soft-.music and fair pro-
['mises_lh<' people .of thjs s t i t e win 
Fall thel tn 'phies 'ewr offered; That 
w«£shall longer submit .to *4>e,'the. 
I h!gh-handc<|, unfair wild and 
I reckless control . of the', "highway 
[ department oy Rhe'tt-Moorefield 
[ and Co., unbelievable. To the 
weekly papers of the state our 
peopffe must look for baftle; the, 
•great dailies ape in^lijje .with the 
highway officials, "as. now; con-
r stituted," and • if a reform . is to 
j*come it must co,m'e~ a* a resplt of 
j-a demand by the people-, led by 
[ the country press." A"nd of whom 
are wc afraid? 
1 LOT MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS All sixes In 
'good? all-wool materials, these are regular $25.00 to 130.00 
grades^.- all good patterns— During these three days, we a r o o f ^ 
f e r i ng these at - - - - - - . $19.95 
Let Us Fill Your-
Fertilizer Orders! 
Whether it^be for a sack or' a carload. We are 
making some unusually High grade rertilizer and 
you will-receive prompt service " ana courteous 
attention. Then too,' you will n o t be delayed for 
a week-oi'len days, as'you would be i f y o u or-
dered from some port city. ; ^ 
Oui- plant is a home 'industry and deserves local 
support." ! 
Remember-us when placing ordei-s fo r Top-
Dressers and Soda. ' ; 
We can still suply you" with Kainit, Meal, Acid, 
Manure Salts, Muriate and Nitrate of Soda. 
S o u t h e r n C6 t ton Oil Co 
V 'tHOS. ANCRUM. H i u | . r . 
READY-TO-WEAR 
1LOT OF LADIES- BROADCLOTH DRESSES- A I I ^ I M 
in neat, pin stripes, all guaranteed colors: These are real va* 
lues and'pricefi special a t 1 . _I$4.95 
SPRING COATS- We have a few good colors in spring 
\ coats left , these are all ^ood. styles and the season's best 
j colon. Regular $27.50 to $30.00 grades, to close these we offer- i 
/ ing a t . . . - - - - - - . 1 ^ i % - - $16.50 
SILK BROADCLOTH DRESSES All sizes, • pret ty new 
| stripes in the season's moat wanted colors, regular $18.60 to 
' $20.00 values. Thete we arc offer ing special a t _.__$12.50 
MEN'S\§UMMER UNDERWEAR 
I LOT MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS- Summer 
.weight. Shirts without sleeves,. drawers knee length. Made 
of fino quality checks, to'^close> at - - SO« 
MEN'S OXFORDS 
LADIES' OXFORDS 1 BIG LOT O F MEN'S OXFORDS- In »ll colors Slid 
styles. W. L. Douglas, Selz 'and Qeo. D. Witt, values up to 
$7.50. *To close these we are of Bering these at $4.95 
1 LOT M E ^ ' S OXFORDS- In browns-English toe, all 
sires; these, are all W. L. Douglas. To close thfa lot we are 
offer ing at . . . __ A ,1-s, $2.95 
1 BIG LOT OF LADIES' OXFORD- In this Voi you will 
^ i n d , black and brown, medium and low heel, kid'laee oxfords, 
black and tan strap oxfords with medium and low heel; the** 
black and tap lace oxfords with medium"and low heel; these 
are regular $8.00, to $8.50 grades,, during these three days we 
are offering these.at Ar--. $4.95 
E. E. Cloud Comp'y Surcflykp 
Ch^stotj's Growing Store. 
What shall I give Him, 
Poof as I a m ? 
If I were a sbeperd, 
I would bring a lamb, 
if I were a wise man 
I ;.rould dp my part--^ 
Yet.what can I give him? 
I will give-film my heart-
Rodman-Bronw Company 
ELECTRIC CAMPAIGN 
StartS 
It was General Barnard E. Bee,' 
South Carolina! who gay» ''Stone-
j&Skil" . J ickson the nickname by 
^which he , has .been khown 'ever 
since. General Bee was killed at 
the f i rs t battle of. Manasijas. 
Of Sheer Fabrics 
for Summer Coolness 
Monday, May, 5th, and Lasts Only 6 Weeks 
r , SmpleTreatment 
L Thousands who are troubled-with perslftrM ul mcM. «bi.-h 
I'by. robbing tftom of valuobje •icep 
l.WMkepf I heir- ayntcmi and lays 
them open tp d*n*«rou» lnfoctiobs.. 
| can quickly act to-pr«*cnt this dan» 
'RWtrp0.u<S,?.^ 11Va,.:,E£3,,,rb'2i; I abU.to real at all-on -account of 
coughlnr "pellf have found fhey can 
Mfep the wholo night through un-
^ftturbM often the nrSt time the* 
P.;- l"h* treatment la baaed on a»>re-
JOffcablfc prencrJptlon known as Dr. 
D a u r a New Discovery for Couaha f-Tou . Imp^ take a-teajpoonful at 
yrttlditIbeforeM11rlng, and hold.lt In' 
That you' will, find special enjby- ^ — 
mj2nt.in«hosing.the. Dresses you r ' . ; ; -
.v^eed from tfiis collection we aKe..' .) 
. sure. They have a beauty and -
. Ktylishhess all their oWn.. The 
materials ai-e exceptionally, pret-
ty and the making is as carefully , , 
•. • xione, as you^would do the work • • 
We are'offering Special" for thfe . . I 
week pretty striped JE.ng U s,h 
.' -H^'oadcloth Dresses a t v . -
. $ 4 . 4 5 WoHhUp'jo $5.so 
Our Campaign this year is eyen more inviting than our pre-
vious campaigns which hatfe proven so popular in the psjst. 
We want to talk to you about a Ranget so phone us or drop 
" ;—*—• m apd-scc us; *•'» : — — — ^ 
Schlosburg's 
Chester's Leading Department.Store. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Spring Coats W«Mwl~ All Diy Thursday, May 7th, 1926 «t Seaboard Depot, 
8,000 . lbs Hens a t 21 cenU, 
Roosters a t 9 cents, Friers at 
26 cenU and Broilera at 40 canta 
per lbs, f ree from feed. Caah on 
Delivery. :> < 
H. K. Sanders, County Agent. 
Since the early morning' houra 
. Doe Rakestraw forced to 
apulrm. 
In ariawer to- aubpeona waa aa 
humble aa a worm. 
A til o ugh he Waa not busy, it waa 
An idle .day; - """' 
The .'movies were a movin' at a 
BEFORE FLIES COME 
•Keeping the/Flies outWVtfQch easier 
iW} Putt>n« tfiem out." You can 
kl'j&i) "tneirt' out by screening now. .We 
nave Screens to .fit your windows, or 
we will make them special. 
I-«t us measure your doors and Win-
dows and submit prices. 
And Doc waa anxious to'be there 
in tl^at- pleasurable resort, 
And 'cussed ..the day he had been 
Far S«U—Three large genuine 
leather, chain rtfap. Mrs. Alex 
Fraier,' 148 Wist End.. Tf. 
So when Geo. Hennfea l e f t ' t he 
room. Doc tftoaght he'd t ry ' to 
Mr. and Mra. J . M . Kelly ex-
pect to apend the weekend in 
Darlington with friends end rel-' 
attve*_,—— * 
But John Hemphllj waved restrain 
ing. hand and firmly, motioned 
:"No". . 
Then John, said, ''la there a case 
now calling you to leave.". 
Doc could not think of a aingle 
lie, '.John Rcmphltl would be-
lieve, 
So hr could riot atoop to false-
hood and in • plaintive tone, 
He aank right back into his chair 
with a deep and bitter moan 
"PIt*afc do not think, John Hemp-
hii; toy duty here I'd shirk. 
But I've been here 'since early 
morn and I'd like to get back 
to my' work." ' -
schedule of the CarolinS^nd 
North-Western ' Railway passeii> 
ger tiain last Sunday, the north-
bound train now leaving Chester 
at 8:12, A. M. The. southbound 
ttata arrives at 8:48, P. M. the 
aame as formally. > 
At a recent m e e t l n i ^ 4 h e state 
pardon board in Columbia, ^clem-
ency in twehty-two ease* was re-
commended and - in seventeen 
cases clenfcnfy wa* denied, a-
Gadsden Street adjoinlot- C. W. 
Huggina. Apply to J . W. WyiU; 
116 Church Street, Phone 383. Tf Chester Machine 
& Lumber Gompany 
• We have only a few Coats teft; we are 
going to. close these out. In order to do 
this at once we are going to cut the price 
JUST HALF. If you have not already 
bought a Spring Coatyou can-not afford 
to let this opportunity pass. There are 
cool days all. through the', summer 
months, when you need a light wrap. 
£IQW isth6 time to supply that, need, 
whefryou car^uy one at HALF PRICE. 
.Also closing oiit Flannel Dresses at 
HALF PRICE. 
ELVE 
IONTHS to PAY 
li yih own . y o u r own - h o m e we can w i r e i t 
a n d a l low .you to pily fo r same, in twelv?T m o n t h -
ly ins ta l lments . * ' ; 
Th i s o f f e r ho lds goodr f r o m Apr i l 30 th untif 
MaJrJS tH. Call on us fo r ,p r i ces . -
O t f S r e x t e n d e d t o bo th whi t e a n d co lo red . -' 
Jos . Wylie & Co. 
A Well Painted Home Shows 
Progress and Prosperity 
your organization has enrolled 
them. If you will just mail ua a 
T h e p rog re s s a n d p rosper i ty of any ne ighborhood 
a r e j u d g e d by t h e a p p e a r a n c e of its homes . 
• P a i n t . p l a y s a l a r g e r p a r t in t h e a p p e a r a n c e t h a n 
w o t h e r i tems. . 
I f y e u r - h o m e n e e d s paint i r jg , h a v e it done b e f o r e 
-the w e a t h e r ' s r a v a g e s cos t m o r e t h a n t h e pa in t ing . 
W e h a v e a l a r g e line of p a i n t s a t ve ry r e a s o n a b l e 
p r ices and will be g l a d to a s s i s t you in your selec-
t ions . • • ' >. • ."V . 
BEAUTIFUL WORK Chester Hardware Co. 
You juat canno t ' he lp but exc la im about- t h e b e a u t y 
and t h o r o u g h n e s s of o u r D r y .Cleaning. W e a r i n g 
A p p a r e l looks like, n e w w h e n we r q t u r n . i t t o you. 
•Let u'e p r o v e it ' w i th some of your A p p a r e l . . O u r 
p r ices a r e ve ry r e a s o n a b l e . , 
yMrs. Marcus Stokes;-.'wife of 
' C o t Marcus Stokes,'of the United 
States army, Iooated-at Fort Harii-
. ilton, N. Y., who had been the 
charming guest of . fir. and Mrs: 
'J. R. Stokes for the past few days, 
returned-. yesterday.- to Chester1," 
Where she is viaitingwher sistet, 
Mra.^  Sumter Lewis. Mrs. Stokes. 
CHESTER SUNDRY 
POT your w o o d w o r k -
b u y Farboi l Snamcl 
On A p r i l / i s 1861," the bom< 
bardment of Fort Sumtfr "btgan, 
with the entire City -of Charleston. 
.teoking.on.' Th'o firing Tasted 33 
hoOrs, al ter wrfich' Major Ander-
son, in comrpand,'surrendered the' 
fort to the -Confederate force*. 
EDEHEG3 QuOUQia a aonnn EQEHH S. • _• Trrcra HRnnnno QRB HDOO nuraraE ranno nnnpia mran nmnsB ^Bonuj r- .v.EKnr-; • rannn soon HDHrati n ur.pnrc* ;i[,;r^ ! ;• py.in nM j^roT. ffuaw snraro CJK-,0 cina ramnapc-:ra rn*iia • a ran^n na a~BB>HH!in Rnnrcn a BggoilR Enaimmnn 
NOTICE j 
Fitbio*. B M I I I ««J 9 w l « « l « » . ' 
. * Mr W~cry P . » i . o . E J » . r 4 ' . | 
P l a n . 
The price is $5.00 for-aboro prl-
^ i l l g l a - f r o m now until 'Septem-
ber 1st, 1926. Sundays ixeepted-
No charge for lad lea and girls, or 
'boya.under 16 y e a n of age. when 
accompanied by 'holder of above 
permission. No ' flahthg with 
seines, baskets or le t haoks, No 
shooting on pond. These rights 
"I'ply only .to the above pdnd. 
Children .'not - allowed, unless un-
der charge of grown person. 1 
will.not be responsible in any way 
f g j accidents of any kind. 
v. c . whiSr 
Chester, S. C/>April, 27, 1»2S 
28-1 " ' - . 
| declaring U*atfthe Koran eon-
| Umed j/Jl that man should know, 
! destroyed the. n e a t library of 
Alexandria, and used the books as . 
fuel in .the puhlte hatha. 
Money to jLoan A. radiator cap painted with a, 
iodides that Will ^ change color a t 
leaat f i f ty times with heating and" 
coaling of ^the e n g j n j h a s been 
Invented. •' ' 
" I n > v j e f t «ld> the pain was 
»M7 seve?Br It would >Urt in my 
back and sides. Part of the time I 
" I In bed and when up I didn't 
feel 'like "holng anything or going 
any*hers. ' 
" I 4 f f wasn't a w -pleasure, ' i 
v s s very pale.' I wis nervous and 
thin, and so tired all 'the time. 
"My druggist told me that Cardul 
was a good tool* for women and I 
bought a couple of bottles! I took 
two bottles, then I noticed an Im-
Jftovement. j kept on and founrt. 
It was helping me. I have liken 
bo'ties. . I'm stronger nbw 
" " . J £ " » been In a long tlra&L 
. If r ? " d a ' r o m mild-acting medicinal herb* with asonlle.'tonic, 
®",K l u | w n « r t « ' n 
J ^ y ' e ° r o n s and upon U)o system 
SohreverrwiHre. NC-16S 
iOW ARE. 
YOUR BRAKES? 
^Peop les National Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
• . . ( ? S v . ^ 
Capital $50,600.00 . > Surplus $50,000.00 
i j y e hayp ii number, of apte deposit boxes lor rent 
"Vou hold the key / 
to tfTe box where your valnable' pagip^are. 
Rata fed on hothouse-grown to-
matoes will develop scurvy while 
'hose fed on toihatoes.grown out-
'.ido in direct"sunlight do not.' 
f o r more than two years , the . 
sun'a 'hcnt at- the tropics has been 
from one to two per cent below 
normal, h u t s present ipT*_.up to 
normal agsJn. -
The^year^A^jp. 3, on the oci* 
•ion ®f the funeral of t | |e Mlkaiisr 
:» assigncil as the date;-of the 
abolition o f , human sacrifice In 
Jspor . 
*ear!y_ ; 32,000,000. copies . £ 
>iaily papers are printed for every 
week' day in the year. 
Ike factory. 
AZER MOTOR 1 C A R P H I 
COMPANY - • — 
coi.mbfc. sir i^. *iVve "Kc\as 5>2 A}v. 
Great Comedy Drama 
EfflHSg® • It Pays to Use More 
Golden Crown Syrup 
T h i s rich, s w e e t s y r u p i s - b e i n g u s e d m o r e a n d 
m o r e t h e s e d a y s t o g e t t h e right flavoj\Jo'r c a n d i e d 
d l e ' s ^ P " 1 ® ' 0 ® 8 ' b a k e d Beans a n d m a n y o t h o r 
Gokien C r o w n S y r u p c o s t s s o l i t t l e a n d g o e s 
* o f a r t h a t i t ' s o n e . of t h e c h e a p e s t f o o d s o n t h a 
" m a r k e t t o d a y . . % -
B o y a C a n T O D A Y — A t Y o u r G r o c e r ' s . 
S t e u a r t , Son & C o , of B a l t i m o r e 
- * / NOTICE OF* ELECTION. . 
Notice is hereby gi / f f t \ t j ia t j ah 
election U'ilJ. b e he ld / a t the City 
Hall pf Chester, 3 . C.,\t>ri Tuesday 
May 5th. 1025, to elect a Mayor 
and fotfr Aldermen, one 'from 
each ward, to serve for . the ensu-
ing two fears , - J 
For this cle.cjion^fie polls will' 
be open at eighRfclock A. M.'and 
close.at four P. Str-aijd a t such 
cfctfip'n only" qualifiedX electors 
City registration certifi-
cates issued during this year, 
1925,/will have the right to 'vote. ' 
.MASTS. H. H: Shannon. .W. C. 
Minter, ; and ft'E. Darby have 
been "appointed Managers of said 
election. 
1. H: M c l ^ R E , 
^ily^Cierk tL ^Treasurer. 
/Chester, S. C. April 6, l5S5. 
7 - 7 • •• -17-24-1 . . - -
Redpath Chautauqua' 
SEVEN BIG DAYS 
17 Splendid Attractions 17 
If the Chinese are auch; »n in-
tellTgcnt nice, if i» ^ard. to under-
Ktnnc| why they coiiwder chop 
saey. Komethfhfc to eat. 
SEASON TICKETS There's moi* o f i t 
in a S i ivenown 
Cord t h a i r w u 
•will find in a n v 
o t h e r . t ire <£<£ 
Ottal^ty at Lowest Cos 
t h e F o r d car h a , a o r e l a t i o n t o i t , p r i c e f u d g e d 
^ 5 ^ Z5 W b e S a u 8 e - o f F o r d " ^ w c e s , f ac i l i t i e s a n d a d v a a c 
S S M S y S S ; ' n 0 \ m a t t e r , h o w l o w t h e p r i c e , t h e q n f t l t j 
A n d t h ^ b i g t h i n g t o , r e m e m b e r b u y i n g a 
r o i d c a r i » t ha t you c a n n o t b u y m o r e a l l - a round 
s a t u l a c t i o o — O I Q m a t t e r , h o w . ' m u c h - m o n e y 
y o u i p e n d ' ' • . . ' 
^heuW^LpUICfeitte,Planmak^it PO^ ble to 
ge t t h e b o n e n t of F o r d v a l u e s b y p a y i n g smal l 
s u m s o u t of y o u r e a rn ings . 
BALLOON 
pre Equipment 
f u l l Sif e(29\1AC) 
N o w O p t i o n a l O n A l l 
Fold Cars A t A n . I o n . 
E*(fa Cost of - fcy 
T h e u s e o f s p a c e in t h t s p a p e r t o . t e l l t h e 
s t o j y . o f ^ t h e ^ r c h a n d i W ' y o u h a v e in y o u r 
s t o r e i s t h / d ^ e c e r t a i n w a y . t o get t h e i n -
t e r e s t o f Jfce p e o p l e i n t h i s : c o m m u n i t y . 
Ancl ' i n p r o W r t i o n t o t h e i n t e r e s t ' y o u a -
ro i i se in y o u r ritore a n d y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , 
w i l l b e t h e a m o t y i t o { b u s i n e s s y o u w i l l d o . 
W e - a r S r e a d y t o h e l p - y o u t e l l y o i i r s t o r y — 
" p S o n e i>4 a n d . ^ e w i l l c a l l a t y p u r c o n v e n t 
i e n c e w i t h a d e t a i l e d p l a n f o r p r o p s x l y 
m e r c h a n d i s i h i f y o u r 4 R ' k . 
- . ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
We are-authorised to announce 
Mr. Jfobert; Cairo «s a candidate 
from Ward 1 in t he approach!n( 
municipal election, subject to the 
rules governing same. 
- 3 D e t r o i t . P 
'• G lenn-Abe l l Mot<jr C o m p a n y 
' I . 
fARKET if"© " ^ 7 " ; FOR-WATOIt.' ... 
are authorlzed to^annourrcs 
S. C. Carter.a candidate, for re-
election to the office of. Mifor, 
subject to the ac t ionoA the. vot-. 
ers . of • Chester 'a t the electioh in 
May.-
t 4^rofesslonar' rainmaker offers 
BJSuppl j r a :;town with rainfall .at 
gMJOOj) an . ipch." Eveir. w i j c r has 
*one up in price since prohibition. 
• C O W ) TIRES 
"Best in tBe Long f\un" 
CONSUMERS ' 
FILLING 
STATION 
Voluntary petitions in . bsftk-
. r i f ay* have been filed " 5 Unjte'd 
States. Eptocro district CO'UHA* 
£ . A- .Snbearr-oC-GharU'ston list-
ing' assets a s 'W.OOO" and.debta 'as 
$2,p7S'_fll ahu by E_ B.- Ellerbe 
of Darlinrtim-iistinif as "t43,4'39,-
Chester 
News 
